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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. if.~ ...... Maine 
Date • ~ · . . i..'t: .. 1940 
Name d~ ... . J9.-0;14. ~ ........ .. .. , ... , . , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Stree t Address .•. . • .•. • (PJ.C/.. 'j ~-. ~ ... ..... ... .. .. ........ .. . . 
City or Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I'.~~ .... .. ...... .. ..... .... . . 
How l ong i n United States • • .. . Cf ... .. .... . . How l ong in Ma ine •• • 'l .. .. ... . 
. 'vJ,, . .. ~. . G . ~MA ~ Horn in • .{.U4"kf./ . . • ~ ( ••• • ••• ••• •.• Date of Birth ~·-,-·. J. .. . .l.'f. I If 
If mar r i ed , how many ch ildr en .. .. ~ •• •..•. Occupa t i on . ... ~ ••• 
Name of employer .. • ••.. J.iJA ... W.~ ... ....... .... .... ... ...... .... .. . 
(Pre se nt or las t ) 
Addres s of employer .. .. . .• .•. . ~ •• A .. , .. . , ... ........ .... .. . 
Englis h , ~ .Speak , "d"" .. ... Read, ·r· . Vlrite .. r ," 
Ot her language s •.... .. ~ .... • . ••.• .• ••.. .• . • . , •........ . .•.....• . , . .• •• 
have you made application f or c i t i zenship? .. ...... . .......... ..... ...... .. 
Have you ever had military service? .• • •. 'J:i.f> ............. ......... ... ..... . 
If so , where ? ••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••• \i;hen? ....... . . .. . . ........... . .. .• 
Si gna ture ..d~ .. /j<M(r 
Wi tness ••• ~ z~.(7. ~('~ 
